I. INTRODUCTION
In this paper I summarize the clinical aspects of a case eight years after the dental service was rendered. I present also (a) a diagnostic view of the case involving systemic disturbances probably due to apical infections, showing the radiographic findings before and after treatment; and allude to (b) the mechanical restorations, including both fixed and removable bridges.
The patient was sixty-one years of age. The infection from which he had been suffering manifested itself in a distortion of vision in the left eye. Breathing through the nostrils was difficult and sometimes impossible, due to a condition resembling that of a heavy cold or acute hay fever.
The patient's oculist was at sea regarding local treatment, other than resting the eye by pasting paper over the left lens of the patient's glasses. The oculist believed that the trouble arose from infection.
One rhinologist wanted to remove the inferior turbinates; another objected to surgical interference, but suggested that a dentist be consulted. The patient replied that he had been examined by his dentist and his teeth were considered "O.K." The rhinologist then said: "What you need is a new dentist, for I can see that there are infections in your mouth." II. CONDITION AND TREATMENT OF THE TEETH Upon examination I found all the teeth present in the upper jaw except the right upper second bicuspid and left upper third molar, several having been crowned. The buccal and labial surfaces of the upper gums showed six fistulae, with pus oozing from every one. In the lowerjaw all the teeth were in place except the first molar on each side.
Teeth in the upper jaw. Physical and x-ray examinations showed that there was only one vital tooth in the upper jaw, namely, the left lateral.
The right upper first and second molars, left upper cuspid and second bicuspid, being hopelessly involved, were immediately extracted and the sockets thoroughly curetted.
The left upper first and second molars showed imperfect root fillings but no rarefaction. The left upper first bicuspid -showed an imperfect root filling with slight rarefaction, and a piece of metal imbedded in the upper third of the palatal root. The left upper lateral showed no root filling and no apical rarefaction.
The two upper centrals bore pivots which had been put on by Dr. Dwinelle forty years before, the left central having a fairly good root filling of gutta-percha and the right central having been filled with cotton, and showing decided areas of rarefaction.
The right upper lateral and cuspid showed no root filling and had definite areas of rarefaction. (Upon opening these teeth, the cuspid was found to contain a dry gangrenous pulp, and the lateral was suppurative.) The right upper first bicuspid had no root filling and showed no infection, though the pulp was partly decomposed. The right upper third molar had imperfect root fillings, with a heavy metal post cemented in one root.
The left upper first molar roots having been filled for some years (although incompletely) and showing no apical disturbance, it was decided not to interfere with these roots. The left upper second mo-lar was opened and a piece of steel broach removed from the anterior buccal root; the disto-buccal root could not be opened. The left upper lateral was devitalized, treated with "S. and P.," and the root filled with gutta-percha. The upper third of the root, however, shows only a slight film of chloro-percha.
The roots of all the other teeth in the upper jaw were opened, treated and refilled, although I had great difficulty in reaching the apex of the palatal root of the left upper first bicuspid, where the piece of metal was imbedded. The apex of this root was amputated, as were also the apices of the left central and the right central, lateral and cuspid, and over these last four extensive curettement was done, the necrotic area involving the floor of the nasal cavity and the front wall of the right antrum.
Individual crowns were made for the left central, right central, right lateral and cuspid. An assembled abutment bridge, after the pattern designed by Dr. Theodore Brown, of Brooklyn, was made for the right side, using the first bicuspid and second molar as abutments, and supplying two teeth on the removable saddle. On the left side a split-bar removable bridge was inserted, using the lateral, first bicuspid and first molar as abutments, and supplying the cuspid and second bicuspid. For the left second molar, a separate cast gold crown was made.
Teeth in the lower jaw. In the lower jaw all the teeth present were vital except the left second molar. The radiogram of this tooth showed a rarefied area around the apex and little or no root filling. Upon opening the roots of this tooth for treatment, however, we found the roots partly filled with various "odds and ends," such as cotton, bits of what-seemed-like-gutta-percha, and some very hard cement. I was unable to open the mesial roots to the apex, but did succeed in opening and filling the distal canal to the apex.
The second bicuspid was devitalized and filled with gutta-percha. A dowel crown was made for the bicuspid and a cast-gold crown on a platinum shell was made for the molar, extending the mesial side of the molar beyond the normal contour sufficiently to secure contact with the second bicuspid. This was resorted to as the simplest method of filling the space and completing the occlusion, until it could be observed what might happen in the region surrounding the apex of the second molar.
On the right lower, the second bicuspid and second molar were devitalized and filled, and a fixed bridge inserted with two crowns and one dummy.
III. ILLUSTRATIONS AND FURTHER COMMENT
The initial, and final conditions after eight years, are shown in the accompanying illustrations (plates 1-5; figs. 1-38).
The clearing up of the focal infections was, of course, of the first and most immediate importance. Only slightly secondary to that, however, was the importance of endeavoring to secure satisfactory occlusion for this patient, which he had not had except in the molar region since his early childhood. A glance at fig. 23 will show that there was contact only in the molar region; and that there was a large gap between the upper and lower bicuspids.
The patient was able to close his lips only with an effort. In order to close the bite, therefore, I resorted to grinding the upper molars until there was contact between the left upper second bicuspid and the left lower first bicuspid ( fig. 25 ). I then continued to grind the upper molars and also the left upper second bicuspid, the result of which was to throw the mandible forward, the progress of this operation being shown in fig. 26 . Fig. 28 shows the final position of the right upper first bicuspid, the buccal cusp of which is resting between the lower first and second bicuspids. Compare this with fig. 23 .
By bringing the mandible forward in this way, the contour of the mouth appears (in the final result) as though the upper jaw had been retracted. The present contour of the face is shown in figs. 37 and 38. The present contour and occlusion of the teeth are shown in figs. 29-34. Figs. 35 and 36 show the bridge in the mouth. 
